
'I THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAIN.

N HE DF.ATH OF A MINISTER CUT OFF IN Ul1 UsEFUi. -on 6 or 8 suitable persons from among our congregations, freezing, bfnubriling and deadening ntmosphe re of this
NESS. sitting in different parts of the Church ;and to request themiiý world, and0ton oftein oîrselves catch lhe spirît 0fgîun

By James Muru;oingry. privately to repeat the responses throughout the whole ber: but bUt us i enienber %Ne tnut " ress into the
ser% ice, for a quarter of a year or so, bv way of trial; gra- . kingdom." "i Te ki gdom < fG d saTreth vienc

G, to> the grave, in ail thy glorious prime, d)uall adig o t n s s a b ind the violent take it by force."-C R. geke
la full activi of zeal and power steih.I-.dfound requisite. And if these indIviduals could be pre- --

A Chèristian% cannot die before his timne, lE1 &VFAvailel on to stop for a few Sundays for a short time after T H E B E L i E V E R.
Th'le Lord's appointment is the servant's hour. 1 a alc eilepoetblee haithcegreat-

h(lie service, sitting in the irrespective seatsand endeavour-esi had rath r be he pocrest believer thari lin e "'iin

Go to the grave ; at noon from labour cease ; ing to respond together, and at the samne timre properly to est kIng On earth. How small a commnO , s a the
iest on thy sheaves; tlhy harvest task is doue: follow the clerk,greater uniformity vouild thus be obtained t*.1 a re te ivrt se to agretet kndo But the believer is heir to a kiinv~

Omcne fromi the heat of battle, and in pence, and the too common evil would be avoided, ofsome two or loi tat cannot be shaken. The nightiPst and m's
soldier, go hone; with thee the fight is von. three finishing the verse long before the others. In addi- vic torious prineP, who bath not only lost nothin

tion to this, the congregation, miglht be affectionately soli- but hath been gaiiing new conquests ail lis days
Goto the grave; though like a fallen tree, cited to join, and prayer books of different descriptions:s'opPed by a ,mall distemper, in the middle of de

A t once with verdure, flowers and fruitage crown'd, might at a cheap rate be procured and offered for sale; so course; lie returns to Hs dut, and ihP hs vste-
Mhougls je'Tiv forn moay perish, and thine honours benesgns fall to nothing. In that veryl day his thosught1- .that no one should have any excuse for not joining. • sBtte f1ee, nta er al ent toLost mi thîe mîoulering bosom of the ground ;- Th eeisrsligfo bupacc onn. il. But the be liever, in that very day, isitThe benefits resulting from this practice are too obviousithe posbesion of his crow:that is his coronation(l

Go to the grave; which, faithful to its trust, to need any enlargenent. Our admirable servicedepriv- all hisi thoughts are accomplished. H-olw can Y

The gernm of inmortality shallkeep: \d as it now is of much ofits life and energy, would then affright 1im)? Brt g hirn word that his estate s rg

While safe as watch'd by cherubim, thy dust be seen to resune its attractive comeliness and vigour, and ed. Yet my inheritance is safe, says he. "Y
ýor child, or dear friend, is dead." Iret My fJiaer Irvs-

Shal, to the Judgment-day in Jesus sleep, becone more deeply seated in our affections. Thelistless cdeyou yourshlf muet di,.)' Vell, the", Iohoe tg
Gjhallto the rave;fortreySio eur sly . eye also, and the wandering imagination, would thenbe ar- my Father, and to inheritance. For tie P.bliGto the grave; for there thy Saviour lav .edadfie n lsr "bthaPouo

retCIad ie i-loe ttention to the service in which troubles of the Church, doubless, it 11boh1
Il d2ath's etbraces, ere he rose on high; rteyanr enged .- T the srvi ce in auibh ad a enerous temrer to be m ore deeply eflectbW

ýthev werý engazged.-'Fhe mere iiechanisi ton of audibly trulso0teCuc, obcs, ti Oh it<
And ail the ranson'd, by that narrow way, responding vould cause then, by the simple chiming andp for these than for al our private one ; an to

Pass to eternal life beyond the sky. jingling of words, to reme o the common calamiiesof anypeopbt erocially of God's own people, bath been the c .s
Gu to the grave; no, take thy seat above; sae of lte Psalms, and other parts of (he service, which of men near into him. Observe the pathetical strathe

Bpresent with the Lord, would otherwise have been completely lost to them. And of the prophets' betweiling, when they forrtel tbe
Vhere thou for faith and hope hast perfect love, thouîgh every sentence which is responded cannot be sup desolation even offorein kingdoms c h o re

And open vision for the written word ' posed to affectthemc,yet may we not reasonably conclude foretelling that of the Lord's chosen peole: se

stili niîndt'ot of Sion, andi moum-nful for her distreSes
that while they are thus engaged in actually repeating, st o mm ut If a for erJirusalen

,So the Psalmist: "l If 1 forget thee, O
enany a profitable thought will be elicited, and Iany alet ny right hand forget lier cunin." (Ps- c i

Ch~e eaur."ngfot 1 d hivine influence from God's teaching spirit, nercifully 5.) Pious spirits are always p s ca
(cominunicatedi eveu in this, with n uch compassion, there is i can

0_URcHURC_ __REsPONs.s._ in the believer's mind. How these agree, o
I t is malter of frequent complaint that our congregations M I S C E L L A N E OU S. tell but thy who feel it. He finds, amidstd s

news, yet stil, afixed heart, trustig, satakr so small a share m the service ofourch. The that deliverance shall come in due time (P. c .
Clerk', whose office it is xierely to lead the responses of theA ar.d that in those judgnents that are imflietei
people,is soetimes alost the oly person whose respondu ofleep our wants begin, and sal be humbled, and God exlted (Isaiah i.

our desires are stirredti up for the supply oftbem. Fe ,6 , . bad that in ail tunuilts and suibver.3ons of s o
iuzs are audible. Soine few indeed will repeat the alter- thing marik spirtual life mor dhan the etrn- s hand thatthebelievernat01v1rtesila lindistinct i-.inctly ta tstill luis ibrone is fIe, ndv j î n ieb hCnate verges (i the Psals-and ai indistinct mtirmuringst cdesire of the heart aftrspiritual blessings. Whlehet1art likewise. S Psalmn ix.10:" The r
i] Licard fron different parts of the church duringthe other a Christn avakes t life, then the breth Of pry ksittet upon tE e flood ; yean, the Lord ste

ortions of the service ; but as to the responses ini gene- proves tiat life. We nay say ofevery woridly mai for ever." ... In il commotions the kingdi1-iortons of the srvice; but s to te resonses n gever(lie' .ws et. vi coimniooinmnobj& inis thep lk thedIC5Çral, they are left to im- who is officially appointed to tue knows nt real communion with God in daily pray- Christ shall b cpreading and growing, aid the Cer. W may say of every Christian, " he prayetb." Of ail shal be fuil victory i bis side: and that 1s 9eonduct thin ; and scarcely any voire is perceivet is is indeed the spiritual baroneter of the soul. ficient for the believer.-ArchMshop Leighton.
sîdes. IWhatever outward stormsbiwhOatever clouds and derk-

While, however,this defect in our public worship is o ,ness may surround him, if the barometer cf prayer
generally felt and so deeply regretted, few of our Clergy- be steadily riaing, hs soul is on the way to brighater. B I S H o s O P C A L c UT T A.Ch rchCorreonandi airer, anti hapier atiys. iiy brehren, wlat An esteemed reverend brother of the Chluse

oare your prayers? Wiat can your celosets testify as England, among ohert favor, as recl
of lie evi tley deplore. They ruake perhaps an allusion to retired, fervent, continued pouring out of your us two charies of the Right Rev. Daniel thesto the subject when speaking occasionally on tlhe duties souls before Godt? Do you make ail your requests the present Lishop of'Calcutta. It the first o the
of Public worshiip ; but their exhortations are seldom pro, known unto him? This is the evidence that yoursoulschargÇes, delivered in September, 1834, he payt bis
ductliveof permanent benefit: and at length they hopeless- Yive. Vhen a iria awakes up with returning light and following beautifie and comprehensive tribute

Spoint, proceed fe risesndoesforward, entering on hislabors, our right'reverend predecessors in th inexcresetheir ordinary course and pursues them through the day. The Christian.mteresting, but too extensive see. c tie ln•
too, as a great work; he " labors not for rieat tbhabishops for the service of British Idia ils0

But possibly sone correction ihot present itselfwere perisheth, but for the meat tat enduretht to eterna0hoped, under the divine blessing, be the Meatel
we. medl intly and persevym erinaly to seek it. During life, iich lithe Son of Man giveth." And O what ex2extending the usefuilness of the episcopat, a

h resice aabrde I wvas ertion is here requisite! Look at the racer, how heto the preservation of precious lives by a div
much stuuck w iththe almost total indifference to the serDistrains every nerve; look at the wreetler, how ail hisllabor in that wide-spread country. BishoP or

irmnscuar strength is required; look at the warrior,speaking of the insufficient provision t ticc'VÀcc uiscovered bhy lhe students ini their îtendancc nu esheloi îlentîooîîo 0"'c Wernunetunc (ho demanis cf Ibis diocese, thus notihards he sleep in all the energies of the conflict?> We run meng( h emnso hsdocsycollege Cha pel; the respnses were repeated by oniy a few we wrestle, we fight for life and salvation; we contend those exalted men who in about twelve years
aomongthei, and that with timidity and careful suppression not forI" acorruptible,but for an incorruptible crown.'' been called froun their labors:- ,igo
of voice. But in a few uionoits a most striking alteration Every thing is at stake, ve have mighty enemies; wel "I The prodigious powers of mind, adiknlo h

took place; arul from that tone to the period in which I leftare teak, and ail would be ost., had we not an A1-of ecclesiastical antiquity of the first prelate (Bh5
cege, the practice ofresponding ina clar, d a mighty Helper. It is his grace alone, that raises as Midoleton;) the lovely, attractive charaeter, dan 3 hsi
audible voice, was not orly general, bultnearly universal.from our falls, preserves us from being completely'traordinary fame and influence of the second etlauie iaiburterwsiou overthrown, and upholds us sitll, and eables us to goop IHber;) the elegant learning and mildAnd tIhi change originated quarter weshoul have on, "l faint, yet pursuing." lNy brethren, if you neverithe third (Bishop James;) witi the promptîe'ce
litle anticipated. It did not arise from the more serious,felt that religion caold for ail our efforts, tfat it wastivity, knowledge of the philosophy cf benev '
steadyv anti conscientious cf (tue students; but from the gay w tork wvrought in us by the mighty power of God, and devotedness of hteart to his Saviour, cfun
anîdno-readingamnong them. A few ofthtese(from what pre- tnd mranifes1 ng itsdf in ail good wvorks to man, you mediate predecessor (Bishoep Turner,) wou CItrc

cis moiveI a unbleto etrmie)bgant:h prctie;know not -vet the true character of the religion of thelhave failedI, per-haps, to bring (ho Eastern'

i~ld i; 01 a le~thns .ieuioei 'gospel, WXe hive ini a wold,4 the very air of' which is, fully before the publie mmd, if the felT 5 g.
am other sondtiedait; AtilTigat ent as ti'rtionedi s to spiritual things, fulil ofheaviness andi drowsiness. death had not~ torn up (lie sensibilities of or

becme eary uivesal An naht ot smarchange Seidomn do mon geL stirredi andi animated,anud rousedi by trymen from one endi of Britairn to another, a
he experiencedi by ourselves' $îîPPosi'i weC were ho d~ thtose aroundi them. We generally live in the chilling, ed every hecart to feel for Intdia.-Gos. Mcs.


